Variables
Modalities Total (%) Age CHC1592T  69 Female  HCV  20  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  >20  Small HCC  CHC1594T  76 Female  Al  100  Yes  I--II  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1595T  74  Male  METAB  90  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F2--F3  >20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1596T  66  Male  Al  30  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1597T  41  Male  HBV  105  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  >20  Poor prognosis HCC  CHC1598T  76 Female  W/O Etiology  90  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1600T  69  Male  Al  80  Yes  I--II  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1601T  75  Male  Al  40  No  I--II  [0--A]  F2--F3  >20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1602T  71  Male  W/O Etiology  75  Yes  I--II  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1603T  78  Male  Al  50  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  >20  Poor prognosis HCC  CHC1604T  57  Male  HM  18  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1611T  75  Male  METAB  150  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1616T  77 Female  HCV  100  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1624T  59  Male  Al  12  No  I--II  [0--A]  F4  Early HCC  CHC1626T  75  Male  Al. METAB  100  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1629T  64  Male  Al  70  Yes  I--II  [B--C]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1700T  63  Male  HBV  20  No  I--II  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Small HCC  CHC1704T  43  Male  HBV  140  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1708T  53  Male  Al. HCV  70  No  I--II  [B--C]  F2--F3  >20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1712T  60  Male  Al  36  No  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1714T  72  Male  HCV  26  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1715T  72  Male  Al  60  No  I--II  [B--C]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1717T  50  Male  HBV  55  Yes  I--II  [B--C]  F4  >20  Classic HCC  CHC1719T  57  Male  Al  12  No  I--II  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Small HCC  CHC1720T  80  Male  HCV  11  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  >20  Small HCC  CHC1725T  83 Female  HCV  60  Yes  I--II  [B--C]  F2--F3  >20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1731T  55 Female  W/O Etiology  110  No  I--II  [B--C]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1732T  49  Male  Al. HCV  58  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  >20  Poor prognosis HCC  CHC1734T  76  Male  METAB  40  No  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1736T  58  Male  HM  45  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  >20  Poor prognosis HCC  CHC1737T  73  Male  METAB  32  No  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1738T  68 Female  HCV  20  No  I--II  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Small HCC  CHC1739T  55  Male  Al. METAB  50  No  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  >20  Classic HCC  CHC1741T  57  Male  Al  32  No  I--II  [B--C]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1742T  66  Male  HM  33  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1743T  64  Male  Al  28  No  I--II  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1744T  50  Male  HCV  70  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  >20  Classic HCC  CHC1745T  69 Female  HCV METAB  60  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1746T  75  Male  HM  40  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1747T  54  Male  Al. HCV  40  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1749T  66  Male  HBV  150  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1750T  52  Male  Al  24  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1751T  52  Male  Al  80  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1753T  65  Male  HCV  25  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1754T  34  Male  HBV  170  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  >20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1756T  73  Male  Al. HBV  45  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  CHC1757T  40  Male  Al. METAB  12  No  I--II  [0--A]  F4  <=20  Small HCC  CHC1763T  64  Male  Al. METAB  60  No  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC1774T  65  Male  Al  10  No  I--II  [ I--II  [0--A]  F0--F1  HCC in Adenoma  24735922  CHC197T  73  Male  Al  130  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  >20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC 22561517  CHC2029T  74  Male  Al  70  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2034T  80  Male  Al. METAB  60  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2039Tbis  69  Male  METAB  28  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2043T  21 Female  W/O Etiology  50  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2048T  65  Male  Al  142  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2052T  61  Male  Al. METAB  80  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC205T  46  Male  Al  100  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC 22561517  CHC2098T  85  Male  Al  70  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2099T  73  Male  METAB  130  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2103T  57  Male  Al. HBV HCV  28  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC2110Tbis  58  Male  METAB  34  No  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non Early HCC  CHC253T  67  Male  METAB  80  Yes  III--IV  F4  <=20  Classic HCC  22561517  CHC258T  56  Male  METAB  100  No  I--II  [0--A]  F0--F1  <=20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC 22561517  CHC301T  78  Male  METAB  45  No  III--IV  [B--C]  F2--F3  <=20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC 22561517  CHC302T  72  Male  HCV  45  No  I--II  [0--A]  F2--F3  >20  F2--F3 non cirrhotic HCC 22561517  CHC303T  74  Male  Al  90  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  >20  Classic HCC  CHC304T  77  Male  Al  180  Yes  III--IV  [B--C]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC306T  68  Male  HCV  20  No  I--II  [0--A]  F4  Small HCC  22561517  CHC307T  54  Male  Al  30  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F4  Classic HCC  22561517  CHC313T  43 Female  HCV  130  Yes  III--IV  [0--A]  F0--F1  >20  F0--F1 non cirrhotic HCC  CHC314T  71  Male  Al. HCV  45  No  I--II  [ ,LANCL2,SUMF2,VSTM2A,ZNF679,SEC61G,MRPS17,CCT6A,SEPT14,GBAS,VOPP 1,LOC643955,FKBP9L,SNORA15,EGFR,CHCHD2,LOC442308,ZNF713,PSPH,PHKG1,ZNF 479,ZNF680,ZNF735,LOC649395,DKFZp434L192,LOC389493,ZNF716,POM121L12,ZN F727,LOC100287704,LOC650226,LOC642006,ZNF736 (1968) . 2 The strength of association and exclusion among genes mutation events was modeled using binomial logistic regression. 
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